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FOOTBALL AT 
IOWA TEACHERS 
IN 1953 ·~~~ 
PANTHERS' COACHES 
Jim Clark, " Hon" Nordly, Art nickinson and Herud ·Coach Buck Starbedk 
Sept. 19 --Central Michigan . . (Home) .. 
Sept. 26-- South Dakota State .. (Away) 
Oct. 3--Coe .. .. · .... (Away) 
Oct. 9-- North Dakota State . (Away) 
Oct. 17-- North Dakota U. . . (Home) 
Oct. 24-- Augustana . . . . (Home) 
Oct. 31 -~ Morningside . . . . (Home) 
Nov. 7-- South Dakota U. . . (Away) 
Nov. 13 --Drake . . . . . . (Away) 
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TTI7JF31 TAIL oF ro··rA T~Acrmns FOOTBALL FOR 195'3 
General Facts 
Adc'l.ress--Cedar Falls, Iovra ( Pop . 14,336). 
~nrollnent--2,100 (approximate). 
Colors--Purple and Gold. 
~Jickname--Panthors. 
1 
Confe r ence--north Central Intercolle ·P.atc, adr!litted Dec. 15', 1934. 
Stacliu.rn-- 0 . R. Lathm:1 Stadimn; dedicated l9h0; pernanent stands capacity 
5',000; tenporary stands capacity 2,000. 
Band--ApproxinHt e l y 100 men and v.ronen under the direction of Karl Holvik . 
Game Equi pment--.Sui ts, :;old and w·hi te; .-sold or "l<vhi t e jersie s with purple 
nunerals; ~old or whi te nants , and black hel mets. 
Athletic Offices--: ~en ' s Gymnasium, Telephone 15'90, Extension 26. 
Ticket Sales-- Pl-lilip C. Jennin-:s, l3usiriess Hanager. 
AdministrRtion of Athletics 
President--:Jr. :·!illiarn Eaucker ( ~ . A . Aur,;ustana '33, :: . A. University of Iovra 
1 36, Ph.D., University of Iowa ' 40) 19)0 , 
Director of AthJe tics--1. L. Hendenhall (University of Iowa '17 ) 1921. 
Athletic .3oar d--Chairman, R. R. Fahrney (Fount Ilorris) 195'0 (appointed 
board member 1946); ?aul Kelso (1!orthwest ?Iissouri Tea-
chers) 195'0; William P. Happ (Uni. of Iowa) 195'3 ; Al den 
D. Hanson (Uni. of ~'!isconsin) 195'3; J ames ri . Kercheval 
(Uni. of Iowa) 195'3; H. A. Riebe (Uni. of :"Jisconsin) 19)3; 
Bx Officio members , L. L . :tiendenhall, dir ector of at hlet ics , 
and Philip C. J ennings, business nanage r. (Date s denote 
appointment to boar d). 
Football CoRchin~ Staff 
Head Football Coach--Cl yde L . (Buck) Starbeck (South Dakota State '27 ) 1936 . 
Backfield Coach--Oliver N. ( Hon ) l!ordly (Carleton 1 27) 1937 . 
Assistant Coach--Jpne s R. Cl ark ( Gustavus Adolphus 1 27) 1949 . 
Trainer-- Arthur D. Dicldns on ( Iowa State Teachers College 117) 1q24. 
Bureau of Public Relat ions and Infornation Services 
Director--Geor~e H. Holmes (Unive rsity of : Iichigan 1 25) 1929 . 
Sports Publicity--Jimmie D. Clark (University of Hebraska 1 5'3 ) 195'3. 
(Second dat e denot es the ori~in of t enur e) . 
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A QUICK LOOK AT COACH CLYDE L. (BUCK) STARDEC* 
Ter!llinr himself as alrra;rs pessimistic , Buck Starbeclc tackled 
his 19~3 head co .gchinq t~sk ·.'ri.. th the same vin and vi?or that he did 
:'rhen con in ct to the Iowa State Teachers Colle..,.e ca:J~llS in 1936 . 
3ut even rrhen mP.ki n;:: his debut at Io:1a St!1.te Teac hers College 
" J uck ' s" nane rra s far fro:r:1 stran~e to follm-rers of the Porth C3n-
tral Football Conference . T{e is enterin~ his 27t:1 'rear of assoc-
iation \Ti. th tl1e lear::ue, ei the r ::ts a coach or a nla~.rcr , and during 
that ti:'le he 11!:1S been !l co~ in ninnin<r 16 conference ch<mpionships. 
"Then 1-:\e joined the Panthers in :rarch of 1°36 it ·ilas t "':1eir fir s t 
year i~ t11c · rorth Central Conference . 
Buck's da~rs i_n t he conference date back to 1923 when he enrolled 
in South l)akot 8 State Colle~e And nr onptly ·,;on a berth at center on 
t he t e a::-t. t;e ,-;a s picked as ;:m -'111- t.:onference selection as a fresh-
man cmd repeated his rcnC~in:i.n~ t hree years in colle :se . During thP.t 
t:i_ r.Je the 3m..,nies ,-·ere t rrice r.'inners of the conference title . 
Upon l!r adu ation from colle7.e , he began his coaching career at 
r.:au Claire, ·-rise . , , .; 1-~ere hi s hir;h school ele,ren nosted an ei ght won 
no lost record . !{is hi~h school coachini! days v:e re short-lived 
however, 11hen he accented t~e iJOSi tion as li ne coach 11t the TJni-
versi t y of Forth !JakotA in 1928 . The : rodaks brour:;ht hone six con-
ference crovms durinr the ei c;ht years he v.ras the r e before accepting 
tl-Je nosi tion he no:-r holds . 
:Jurin'"' his first four seasons v'Ti.th t he Pa.11 V1ers, Starbeck en-
lOYeC: onl•r ::\ediocre seasons , finishin ,. t hird , fo·jrt~, fifth and 
se'rr:mth i.n t'1e confer ence . But ~;llen 1940 rollr> d aro'md, St ::Jrbeck ' s 
Panthers became the scourge of the ~ague and carted off 10 
strai ght titles before losi n r; to South DAkota State in 1950. 
A third-place finish behind the University of South Dak-
ota and t~e Jackr<:~bbits in 1951 ended t he Panthers stay in the 
lower run ~s, as t hey swent to em upse t in t he loop for the 1952 
fla g. 
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DurinQ' the Panthers -rrinning streak, from f.T ov . 4, 1939, to 
Oct . 8, l 9u9 , St r1rbeck 1 s clubs chalked up 31 consecutive north 
Central Conference wins. A 14-lJ loss to the Jackrabbits on t he 
latter date tied the Panthers vr.i. th South Dakota State for t he ti-
tle. It r ;:m the PAnthe rs n.i..n string to seven, first tine in nat-
i onAl collegiate lustory that one team had so completely dominAted 
a le a~1e over such an extended period. 
Durin>s his 14 seasons with the Panthers, St!3rbeck has r Acked 
up a !Jorth Central Conference record of 50 wins, 16 losses and 
t hree ties for a .7u6 mark. B.is over-all record at Te achers Col-
l e'?;e stands at 71 wins, ul losses and nine ties for a .624 mark. 
St arbe ck rvas born in ~ ·Tontevi de o, Hinn . , on Jan. 7, 1901. He 
st .<l rted his fo otball caree r as a ~repYJer at -:ontevi deo nhere he 
pl"''e d for f i..ve se!'ls ons . 
Tfe continued his football the follorling year at Hamline Uni-
versity , Rnd t'1en coached at t he Pipestone, hinn . , Indian school 
for two "ears before enrollin!?: at South Dakota State. His Indian 
t e am 'Hon 12 end lost t wo games durin~S the t vro seasons. 
r·Ia.rried in 1925, death claimed Starbeck' s wife and t wo old-
e st sons Hi t "'.in a t·No-'rear l)e riod. He has two other sons, l3ob 17, 
and Pat 15' , at hor•le . St:qrbeck remarried in 1948. 
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COACTITJ'TG il?CORD OF BUCK STARB"SCK AT ro-~rA T"!';ACT-IERS 
--- - --
3Y SSASONS 
Year Conf . Rank in conf . Non- conf . Total 
rr 
. . L . T. :~r . L . T. ,~Y . L . T. 
1G36 1 2 1 Fifth 4 0 1 5 2 2 
1937 2 2 1 Third (tie) 0 2 2 2 4 3 
1938 0 4 0 Seventh 3 1 0 3 5 0 
1939 3 1 0 Fourth 2 2 1 5 3 1 
1940 5 0 0 First 3 1 0 8 1 0 
1941 5 0 0 First 0 3 0 5 3 0 
1942 5 0 0 First 1 1 0 6 1 0 
1945 1 0 0 -::-Hone 2 J 0 3 3 0 
1946 2 0 1 First 2 1 1 4 1 2 
1947 4 0 0 First (tie) 1 3 1 5 3 1 
1948 5 0 0 First 2 3 0 7 3 0 
1949 5 1 0 First (tie) 0 1 0 5 2 0 
19)0 4 2 0 Second (tie) 0 2 0 4 4 0 
1951 3 3 0 Third 0 1 0 3 4 0 
1952 5 l 0 First 1 l 0 6 2 0 
TOTALS 50 16 3 Pet . ( . 777) 21 2) 6 71 41 9 ( . 624) 
~mo conference football betVleen 1943- 45, al thour;h Iowa Teachers play-
ed one conference :!lember in 191~5 . 
RECORUS AGATHST J:NDIVIDUAL O")Pm1ENTS 
Vl . L . T. Pet . TP OP . 
Augustana College* 6 0 0 1 . 000 270 20 
Grinnell College 2 0 0 1 . 000 54 20 
Central College 1 0 0 1.000 38 14 
Haskell Institute 1 0 0 1.000 21 0 
Kirksville (Ho . ) Teachers 1 0 0 1 .000 12 0 
Loras College 1 0 0 1.000 19 14 
Simpson College 1 0 0 1 . 000 52 7 
t~orth Dakota State College-!~ 10 2 0 . 889 263 116 
Forningside Colle t;e* 12 1 1 ,~ .• 893 284 95 
Coe College 4 0 l . 900 84 30 
Uni ver si ty of Or:laha~H~ 4 1 1 ' . 750 135 40 
University of North Dakota~~ 8 3 0 . 727 248 137 
South Dakota Ste.te College* 7 4 1 . 62) 301 165 
Emporia (Kan) Teachers 2 2 0 . )00 54 79 
l1amline University 1 1 0 . )00 53 33 
Pittsburgh (Kan . ) Teachers l l 0 . 500 19 18 
Drake University 3 5 1 . 388 127 141 
University of South Dakota~~ 3 5 0 . 375 107 126 
""est e rn Fichigan College 3 6 2 .363 77 147 
Iorra State College 0 6 1 . 071 72 156 
Bo1rding Green University 0 1 0 .ooo 7 19 
Da~rton Uni versi t~r 0 1 0 .ooo 7 33 
Cr e i >shton rrni versi ty 0 2 0 .ooo 0 46 
TOTALS 71 41 9 .621~ 2,158 1,312 
(Ties co1.mted as half Ja"!le v,o n, half game lost) 
->:-Present nember of J orth Central Conference. 
-:H:-Past membAr, nl') ..... +:, r .- --, tral Confe rence . 
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SY.:ETC HSS OF COACHI NG STAFF HEl-lBER$ 
OLIVER !'f . (H0TJ) NORDLY , backfield coach : 
He's head coach in basketball and golf at Iovra Teachers besides 
his football .job •••• began coaching car eer at Rochester, Hinn., 
high sc~ool in 1927 , had t wo undefeated football teams and three 
conference c hampions and took basketball t e ams to state finals 
t hree times before co:nin~ to Teachers in 1937 •••• his basketball 
tea~s bere vmn or tie d for four conse cutive !rcrth Central titles 
and have ~ ron 82 vrhile losing but 42 league games •••• during \7orld 
"Jar II he spent 30 months vn th navy ' s physical training pro:;ra."l'l , 
won 35 of 42 g2me s coaching t wo seasons of basketball at Iowa 
Pre- Flight as Lt . Comdr •••• born Hov . 18 , 1905 in Red !'!ing, Hinn ., 
·was four sport star in hi r;h school. • •• went t o Carleton college 
and vras trrice all- Hidwest confe rence in both football and basket-
bal l , was top cage scor er in junior and senior years •••• marr ied 
former Florence Hutcheson of Goodhue , Uinn . , June 21 , 1930 and 
is the father of four daughters , . Kathryn 22, Joan 21 , Judith 15 
and Sarah 13 . 
JM-rES R. CLARK, assistant coach: 
Al so as sists ~Tordly in basketball and Dickinson in track •••• 
got his BA at Gustavus Adolphus in 1927 and r'!A 1 s at Columbia 
in New York City and Ge or ge Peabody in Nashvill e , Tenn . , as 
1:1ell as a Ph .D. from the l atte r school in 1950 •.•• coached at 
Kasson , 7 1i nn . , hi ~h sc hool t wo ye?rs, then at Rochester , ~hnn ., 
Junior College froB 1929 to 1939 •.•• moved to Hankato, l:::inn ., 
Te achers College in 1 39 and st ayed there until 1 49 •••• at Ilankato 
st.qrted A S !1ead coa.ch in football, basketball and track •••• three 
out of his 1-"lst four ~rid t eams t~ere were undefe at ed • ••• he v;as. 
born in St . Peter , !'iinn ., i'Tar . 30 , 190) •••• !'larried t he farne r 
Gertrude Johnston in St . Peter in l92G • •• • father of t vm girls , 
J ane , 18 ;:md Judy, 14. 
ART~PP.. D. JICT:P'SOH, trai.ner : 
He ' s also Teechers head tr ::~ck co ach , took over job in 1925 •••• 
hi s te P.ms h ;:J.Ve won r.T orth Central crovm seven times, pl aced 
second seven t L1es <~n d t !1i rd once since .joining lea~ue in 1935 •• 
•• at one stretch his runners vron nine ti t les i n eight ye ars , in-
cludi_ng both nee and Iowa loop crowns in 1935 •••• also se r ve d as 
Panther basketball co ach for 12 years starting in 1924 •••• born 
in Shellsburg August 14, 1896 , he graduated from I STC in 1917 •••• 
serve d on Yexican border and i. n Fr ance as army sergeant in 7Tor ld 
;'Tar I. ..• beg,qn co.qchi.ng career at '~rashington hi gh school in 1920, 
noved to ~Iarshall tovm in 1923 and came to Teachers i n 1924 •••• 
married fonner "'~ adeli ne Fi sbe t of Cedar F 1lls June 29 , 1921. ••• 
father of t wo children, Art, 27 and a 1 50 TC grad, and Doris , 18 . 
Previous Lettermen Avai lable (12) 
End- 2 
Richard "3eetsch, ~"ankato, 
Thomas ''Talker, Kalona. 
Tackle - 2 
LeRoy Dunn, Hanly. 
James FJachenheim, Chicago. 
Guard - 3 
Robert Case, Perry. 
1 .. 
, tl nn. 
Karl Rauch, Chicago :tei f;hts, Ill. ( 1952 All-Conference) 
Roy Voggessor, Atlantic. 
Center - 1 
Jerry Foster, Greenfield. 
~!alfbacks - 3 
Lawrence Bitcon, Greenfield. 
DouGlas Butler, Charles City . 
Arthur Landau, ·7aterloo . 
Fullback - 1 
Ralnh C .qpi tani , De s I1oines . 
1952 Lettermen !Iissing (15) 
End - 3 
James Hershberger, Calona, out of school . 
John Howell, Columbus Junction, army. 
~ Iahlon Kaylor, "rest Chicago, Ill., graduated . 
T;~ckle - 1 
RichArd Rowray, 17averly, gr aduated. 
Guard - 2 
'·I ark DU.r:lg:lrdner , :'r rlterloo, graduated, 
Robert T,Ti l ler, Ottumwa, army. 
QuRrterbacks - 1 
Jerry Eagrane, OttUJ!IWa, army . 
Halfbacks - 4 
John Cor-.;, Coon Rapids, graduated. 
James I~iller, Faterloo, graduated. 
·;illiam Olson, Perry , dropped school . 
~'!illiam Paulsen, Chica~o Hei:;hts, Ill., graduated. 
Fullbacks - 1 
Arnold Paulsen , Bennett, ~r ~duated. 
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1953 PROSPECTS 
As usual, Coach i3uck Starbeck was non too optinistic vrhen his U2 
CA.ndidates reDorted for practice J,ugust 31. l3ut the opening drills 
nresented even !'lore problems t11an he had counted on, especially after 
he discovered the lack of experience vrithin the ~roup . 
7Jith 13 lettemen returninG, Starbeck feels that he can field one 
team q·1ite adequately, but after t hat "the ranks really get t hi n ," he 
says. ''lhether the Panthers ca'1 cone up with an aerial attack compar-
able to that t hey h!ld in 1952 when they 1'ron the :·rorth Central Confer-
ence championship 1-ri.ll be a bi~ measurinr; stick in the 1 53 success. 
Position by position, the 1953 squad stacks up thusly: 
Ends--T-Ho lettemen help shape t he starting end corps for the 
Panthers. A third letternan, Charles ~ Tovotony of Cicero, Ill. re-
ceived his induction notice only a week before practice opened. Dick 
~eetsch set a new school pass-catchinr;: record last fall with 24 com-
pletions for J6B yards and nine touchdovms. Tom -,Talker, other letter-
na.n end , cau!:rht two passes for 33 yards. Jim Rosien, transfer student 
from Fort Dod.:?,e, has dr.qvm several plaudits from Starbeck. 
Tackles--A wide onen battle is beine waged for the starting tackle 
berths, with .t wo lettermen back to defend their old positions . LeRoy 
Dtt.11n of ~'anl~ and two-tiMe letterr;:an Jim -:achenhein of Chicago are 
dra>;rinr; stiff comnetition from 3ob El more, Des : Ioines, and L~rle Smith, 
Cectar Falls . 
Guards--Carl H .::~uch, double letter winner from ChicaGO :1eights, Ill. , 
l eads t he list of three lettemen back for starting guard positions. Hoy 
Voggessor and Robert C::!se have both sparkled in early pre.ctice sessions . 
Some untried sophomores will undoubtedly get a ch;mce at t he se spots as 
t he season pro~resses . 
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19 .~3 PROS FSCTS, Cont' d . 
Centers--This is definitely the weak spot of the line as fAr as 
veterans 11.re concerned. Jerry Foster is the lone returninr; vet, and 
he won his letter at tAckle last year . Foster, alon:: with several 
nror.1isin~ newcomers must fill the shoes vacated by the Panthers' Little 
All-American Lou Bohnsack. 
Qu<lrterback--Diminutive Tialph Capitani , 150 pound, two-year let-
ternan, con!"lands top spot here 'l'ti th his sizzling aerial tosses. ,7heth-
er he wi.ll be able to run from the single wing as throw will depend on 
how well he ''.rillfill the position . LaVerne Rohlf son, two-year letterman 
just out of the ~farine Corps, adds experience to the quarterback spot. 
Tialfbacks--Probably the strongest position in the Panther back-
field . Art Landau and Doug Butler, both letternen, loom as the top 
prosnects for starting berths, with several newcomers adding needed 
dent h. 
Fullbacks--Bud litcon is the only returninc; vet, but should get 
heln fron Fred Loffredo and Vern Rosene . 
Although the two-platoon system l1as been ruled out, snecialists 
are still requj_red. Te~c"lers specialty crew: 
Punting--Neither 3ud Row-ray nor Jim Hiller, who handle d the punting 
chores last year are back. Starbeck is still testing new perso~Del for 
the job, with Capitani and i3itcon showing the best booting ability . 
Passing--Considerable of the Panthers' success fall depends on how 
well their passing stands up . Last year's ace, John Co~J, is gone, but 
Capitani, who served as his understudy appears a top-notch performer here . 
Receiving--There seems to be few worries in this depArtment, vrlth Dick 
3eetsch, who set the new school record, teaning with Jim Hosien, an un-
tried transfer student, at the end posts. 
Rushin~--Landau, Butler and Capitani are the only returninc; rushing 
leaders from last year, but fi gure to keep the Panthers as the top. 
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1953 ROSTEI\ 
(At openin~ of practice Aue. 31) 
lJA! iE Jersey POS. AGE HT. i7T. CLASS HOI'i:E TOWN 
no. 
Aller, Herlin 17 HB 19, 5-10 165 Jr. Keota 
Andrada:, Blaine 45 E 22 .5-11 170 So. Wayzata 
*Ditcon, LavJrence 43 HB 18 5-9 162 So. Orient 
Bitcon, Lyle 61 HB 19 5-8 14.5 Jr . Orient 
*I3eetsch; Dick 63 E 19 6-o 178 So. :1m kato, Uinn. 
Durri3ht:, James 88 T 22 6-0 225 So. ~'faterloo 
-:H~Butler, James 47 FB 22 5-6 160 Jr . Charles City 
-!H~Capi tani, Ralph 53 QB 20 5-8 150 Sr. Des £Joines 
-l~Case, Robert 6.5 G 20 5-10 175 Jr . Perry 
Christianson, En·nn 56 FB 19 5-7 170 Soph. Lake Hills 
Clawson, Charles 66 FB 22 5-11 180 Jr . Cedar Falls 
Cose, Jarnes 57 HD 19 6-1 180 XFr . Denison 
Craner, Dean 46 QB 19 5-9 153 So. Audubon 
*Dunn LeRoy 90 T 20 5·-11 196 So ~ H.n1y 
Elmore, Robert 13 T 18 6-1 194 xFr. Des i ~oines 
Field, · Jert 12 G 22 5-10 175 Jr. Decora..."'l 
Fisher, ·Donald 2h G 18 5-11 190 So. Cec.ar Falls 
~!-Foster, Jerry 91 c 19 G-2 200 Jr . Greenfield 
Gorham, aary 18 FB 20 6-1 170 Jr . "iTashinGton 
Greenlee, Dick 85 c 20 5-10 190 Sr. Sac City 
Harford, ·Carl£on 68 c 18 5-11 175 So. !f:aquoketa 
Hoagland, Rodney 64 c 20 5-11 185 Jr . Oranze City 
Kolsrud, Donald 16 G 19 5-11 180 So. DeY!itt 
Kratk;,r, Robert 20 T 21 5-10 175 Sir? . Berwyn, Ill . 
Lana~han, Dick 23 HB 18 5-8 150 So. Clinton 
·*Landau, Arthur 11 FB 21 5-11 175 Jr. Waterloo 
Loffredo, · Fred 62 FB 20 5-7 175 Jr. Chicago, Ill . 
Lukenbach, !tax 67 T 21 5-7 185 So. Columbus Jet . 
~H~Rauch, · Karl 21 G 22 5-9 175 Sr. Chicac:o Hts. 
T.teynolds, Jerry 84 T 19 6-1 200 So. Odebolt 
*-l~Rohlfson, LaVerne 22 HB 23 5-10 185 Sr. Paullina 
Rosene, Vernon 83 FB 19 6-1 208 So. Chicago 
Rosien, Jar.1es 14 E 19 6-1 175 So. Fort Dodg:e 
Smith, L~rle 89 T 20 6-1 185 Sr. Cedar Falls 
Stephens, Dale 51 HB 19 5-10 16? So ~ Indianola 
Stevens; Clark Jr . 25 c 18 6-1 205 xFr . Des Hoines 
Syhlnan, · Bill 19 E 19 6-3 175 xFr. Cedar Falls 
Thompson, ·Russell 48 T 19 5-10 190 So. Adair 
Tollefson, ·DaYid 80 QB 23 5-11 185 Jr . 17aterloo 
-li-Vor;r;esser, Roy 15 G 18 6-0 188 So. Atlantic 
~H~7achenheim, Janes 87 T 22 5-9 185 Sr. Chicago 
*~'ralker, · Tom 71 E 20 6-0 175 Sr. Kalona 
'Jhitmore, Paul 58 G 19 5-11 165 So. Toledo 
-:~Denote major letters earned. 
x Denotes t hird quart er freshmen, eli~ible f or competi tion under con-
ference rulin~ . 
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PLAYBR SKBTCH!:i;S 
H~PJ,r: ALLBR, Jill- - A three- year letterman as a prepper at I'\eota, he is 
mavin~ up to t he varsity from the reserve squad •••• a junior, he plans 
to coach v.rhen he ~raduAtes •••• teammates call him "Squirrel . " 
3LAPT"S AHDJ.ADA, E--A ~7ayzata sophomore, he is :lAkin" his first bid for 
a varsity berth •••• spent 37 months i n t he n ?vy, servin ~ most of it in 
Burope and the Carribean area •••• ;;oes by Andy. 
L'\··_r;:":;TTCE liTCOF , :m--Shootin~ for his second letter at I ovfa Teachers as 
a sophomore .••• a sE -sht 5-9, 160 pounder, he won nine letters at Green-
field hi f':h school, t hree in football. ••• ~oes by the nickna,';le of 11 Bub" •• 
• • i c1.ols Jim Thorpe as his favorite Pthlete . 
I:YL.s BI TCmT, TJB--Older brother of Law-rence , he carries but 145 pounds 
on his 5- 8 frame •••• moved up from the reserve outf it t~1is fall •••• could 
develop int o a dan~erous sc atback •••• played his freshman year at Simp-
son Colle c;e l· vrhere he also ran the t wo mile race . 
RIC~tAim !JSETSC 11, "S- - A welcome Gopher in the Iowa Teachers ranks •••• 
• 
1 ailing from Hankato, !·"inn . , l:le won three varsity letters--football, 
basl~e tball and baseball-- as a f r eshmm last year ••• .-~7on nine letters 
i n hi ":h s chool, t hr ee each in t he above sports •••• was all-state in 
football in 1952. 
JAT ~S BUHRIG~!T, T--The heavie st man on t he team at 225 nounds ••• • calls 
·'raterloo his home , wher e he won a l etter in foot ball and wr estling at 
·'est Tiigh ••.• took second pl ace a s a he av;rNei~ht in st.::1te wr estling 
meet i n 1949 . 
JAFES BTJTJJrm , T-ID- - A t w·o-year lett erman with t wo ;rears of comnetition 
re!'l::Ji ning •••• comes fron Ch.qrles City , and eoes by his mi ddle name , 
Doug • • •• exnected to be one of TeAchers le~c1ing ground gai ners t his 
fall. • • • doe s arti s tic paintinr; as a hobby . 
RALPH CAPIT.AHI , QB-- A mi";hty mite Pt 5-8, And 150 pounds •• • • majoring 
i n physical education and soci al science, he pl11ns to coach when he 
;;r adu;o-t e s next spring ••.• a grad:rat e of Dowlinz ' Ii s h in Des i·Ioines, he 
earned l e t ters i n baseball, football, basketball and ~olf •.• • was one 
of l e Ading scorer s on TeRch.er s 1 5'3 ~olf t eam •••• q:oe s by 11 Cappy. 11 
ROJ::~T CASE , G--1-Iail s f r om Per ry, where he vras a tri ple letter wi nner 
in foot ball , baseball and basketball. •• • a junior physic al educ ation 
major, 1-J.e wa s a regu alr nos t of last year . 
:SYFIIF CHRI STIAESOii , FB--Another newconer t o t he Pm ther varsi t y t hi s 
fall. •• • c alled "Duffy" by his t eammat es , he is a music maj or a t Tea-
cher s • • •• while i n high school at Lake ~~ills , he set a ne1'7 r ecord in 
t he f oot bal l throw in t he ' Yorth I owa Conference in 19.5'2 •••• is a mem-
ber of the accappella choir <md nlays a corne t with t he band. 
CT-IJIJlL'SS CLATJ.Snn , FB--A locak boy , he i s making his first bid for a 
f oot bal l berth, althou~h a .juni or •••• goes by 11Chuck . 11 
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PLA.Yj R Sf.ETCRBS, Cont ' d 
Jl\''ES COSE , 'IB- -Onl:r a third- quarter freshm:m at Teacl1ers, he is one of 
four •rearlin;;s on the squad •••• a 6- l , 180 pounder, he heloed Denison to 
the ~lict11rest Conference football title in 1952 as a guard •••• named t o the 
all- conference tear:1, And the all- state fifth team •••• likes Eddie Eathews 
of the :":ilwaukee 3raves as his favorite athlet e . 
Df,AIT C-:rA' 'ER, QI3--A 19- year-old sophomore from Audubon, he is making his 
first trip on the varsity •••• stands 5- 8 and weighs 153 •••• majoring in 
t '1e business field at Teachers • • •• was <m all- Coon Valley Conference 
nerfomer in football and basketball in 1952 . 
LE RO'r DUm:, T--Lends more c h.gtter to the te ~m durin~ practice than any 
other man on the field •• • • a ru~ged blocker and tackler , he lettered as 
a freshrnm last fall. ••• is t he only colored boy on t he Teachers squad 
this fall. ••• comes from r:anly ·where he earned four le t ters in football. • 
•• won the state football throw in 1952 , ••• spec tacles don ' t dim his rough 
tact ics on the field • ••• C8pAble of sitting in on any j run session with a 
pair of drum sticks in his hands . 
RO:J:::;nT r,;JYOP~ , T--A rugged second-quar ter freshman from north Hi gh in 
Des :Heines •• • • has been tabbed by Starbeck a s one of the r.1ost promising 
can0idates •••• carries a hefty 194 pounds on his 6- 1 f r ame •••• a crack 
pitcher , he helped pitch his team to the championship in the Des Heines 
inter- city rAce in 1952 . 
PAUL FISLD, G--Returns as a junior after spendinr_: 21 nonths with t he 
army, includin<:r dut y in Korea •••• attended the State Uni versity of Iowa 
for a 'rear, and is !"'lBking his first bid in football at Teachers •••• 
s hoots billiards as a hobl;)y ••.• goes by his middle name , Bert. 
::lOT'TALD FIS'tcR, ·G--t\ Cedar Falls product, he is starting his sophomore 
._rear at Teachers •••• Captained Dovmtovm high school in 1952 •••• named 
to t 1 e ::rortheAst Iowa Conference team i n 1951 and ' 52. 
JBRRY FOST:SR, C--A rugged 1etternan 200- pound tackle , he is going t o 
t~ke a st~b at center this fall •••• 1ettered t hree years as a center at 
Greenfield, and played quarterback as a freshman at Iowa State . 
GAR"': GORTIAH, FB- - Hails from :"Jashington, vrhere he vron three letters in 
football as a qu~rterback •••• naned to the Littl e Six Al l - Conference 
team in 1951. ••• olans to coach when ge graduates . 
RICHA.tlD GRT~;ENL"SE , C--A father , Dick begins his last year at Te achers •• 
•• has 17- month old son, Dennis Ray •••• ~is wife , Viola, is from Sac Ci ty 
as is he •••• attended Iowa State as a freshman • • •• l e ttered i n football 
and basketball as seni or at Sac City, 
CARLTO!T TY.RH'ORD, E- -Call hi.rn either "YThi t ey" or 11 3eef11 , he answers t o 
either •••• attended Haquoketa '-Iigh School YJhere he lettered t wice in 
football Md once in wrestling •••• plays the trombone in the Teachers 
College band. 
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PL t.T m SfiliTC HES, Cont' d 
. HO'TTEY :!OAGLM'D, C-- A 18.5 pound transfer student from l'Jorthwestern 
Junior Colle :,!e, he was named to t heir All-Conference team in 19.51 
and c apt~ined the te am in 19.52 • ••• pl R.ys outfi eld in baseball . 
D01'1.'\L1J KOIS !lUD, G--Alues winni ng t he state s hot put title in 1952 as 
his ~re :"test athletic thrill. ••• also won t he Illovra Conference shot 
nut ti t le that vear ••• • comes from De'7itt . 
R.0'3T;:R.T KRJI.TKY, G--13eginning his senior 7ear, he transferred in from 
Par ton J unior College at Cicero, Ill •••• lettered in football end track 
t wo ye .<>rs wl1ile at ~ ~orton •••• hails from Benryn, I ll. 
DICK LA!'TAGHAN, III3--A native of Clinton , Dick begins his second year at 
Te Rc hers •••• a fullback in :Ugh school, he VTon t vro letters in both foot -
ball and basketball . 
ART LAfTDAU, FB- -A lot is expecte d f rom t r.is 17.5 uound -~raterloo j unior 
t his fall. ••• he l ped guide ''!est High to t he nythi cal s t ate championship 
in 1949 and earne d all- sta.te honors i n doing it • • •• spent one year at 
the University of Io~a and since coming to Te achers has been plagued 
by illness and injurie s •••• reported in top shape t hi s fall and should 
be a bi ~ asset to t he backfield corps •••• married, and t he fathe r of 
t wo c hildren , Di~ne t wo ye11rs, and Debr a , e i 1ht months. 
FR'":D LG::'FREDO, FB--Spli ts his t ime at Te achers between t he f ootball 
and vrrestlin~ te~s •••• hails from Chicago ' s Tilden Tech where he 
letter e d t vvice i n football and three times in 'lrrestling ••• • captained 
t he 1950 f ootball t e am and was all-city wr estling ch.::nnp in 1951 •• 
•• is a member of t he ~~arine Re serve . 
HAX LUKB:NDACl-f , T- - A transfer s t udent f r om t he TJniversi t y of Ar i zona • • 
• • c at ries 18.5 oo1.mds on his 5-7 frame •••• ear ned four l ette r s i n foot-
bal l at Columbus J unction •••• call him "Luke" . 
KflJ(L RAHCH, G--Anot her ChicaP,o liei r;!1ts boy , where Le starred i n foot-
ball a'1d basebal l. ••• onl y r e b 1r ning All-Conference performe r r e t urning 
for Teacher s t his fal l • • •• ~oe s by "Hook" •••• i s a senior i n Bus i ness 
Ad!n.inistr at i on . 
J V.RRY ~~10LDS , T--An Odebol t sophomore, he pl ans to be an En~lish 
t e Pcher when he ~raduates •••• s t :m.ds 6-1 and scale s 200 pounds • • •• 
named to all-stel t e honorable ment ion in 19.52 as a t ackle . 
vr,;mron ROSEHE , E--Transferr e d f r om f ullback to end at out- se t of t he 
se<'!.s on •• • • s r aduat ed f ron Hoosevelt 'tif.;h i n Chic ago , where he won all-
city Pnd all-confer ence l aur els i n 1951 • • • • answer s t o "Swede" , 
J:~ESS RO.SI~rJ , E--Anothe r stron;~ end candidate at 6-1 and 175 pounds •• 
a sophomore f rom For t Dodge • ••• earned all- st ,qte honors as an end in 
1951 a s well a s al l-confer ence in baske t ball. 
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PLAYT~R SKSTC1E S, Cont 1 d 
L''1.~ SHITT-f, T--Goes by "Sr.ri.. tty" •••• a Cedar Falls boy, he won two 
letters each in football and baseball , :md one in basketball at 
Downtmm '-Ii gh •••• he is married •••• working his way through school as 
an accountant. 
DAT,E .S'f"8Pq::T·rs , Tffi--An Indianola sophomore , he :;raduated from Denison 
:high school. • •• ~articipates in both football md wrestling at Teachers 
•••• won five letters in high school, three in football. 
CL I\RI( ST~VSHS, JR ., C--A husky 6-1, 205 pound second- quarter freshman, 
he has drawn considerAble praise from St~rbeck after his sprine drill 
s~ovring •••• graduated from Des Eoi nes Tech where he v•on two letters each 
in football and wr estling •••• was all-South Central Conference in foot-
ball in 1952 . 
3TI"L SYYL'if\.H, E·:HcGoes by either "Red" or "Smitty" • .• • comes from Cedar 
Falls and gradu::tted from Dovmtown hi gh school. 
Russr,;r,L THOT> ~PSOH, T--1-Yon all-st,qte recogniti on as high school tackle 
in 1951 ••.• ansvvers to "Ruf3 s 11 •• • • cones from Adair. 
D.i\\TID TOT LT~FSm! , QB--A three-year IJaval Air Force veteran, he spent 
a ye <'lr in the Pacific area ••• • fSr<"ldu::~ted from :.1'est Hi:;h in 'faterloo 
where he w·on two l e tters in football and three in track •••• plans to 
enter the teachin~ profession . 
RO'~ VOGGESSOR, G--A r1icked blocker arid t .qckler, could easily be the 
bulHark of tl'le Teachers 1 f orwClrd wall •••• was a three-year let ternan 
i n football at Atlentic and lettered as a freshm <ln with the Panthers 
last fall . 
JJ\! f':S ' 'rACTW.11F.J::;;IM, T-- A burly seni.or from Chicago, Jim has earned two 
l e tters at Te achers •••• won all-ci t :r l F!Ur e l s i n football in 1948 • • •• 
p;oes by "Rudy". 
TOH ,.r!I...T.S"':R , ~-- 1\nother senior, ·Tom earned hi s f i rst l e tte r at Teac hers 
l pst f all. ••• heils from Iialona. where he l ettered three ye ar s in foot-
bal l an d t wice i n baske t ball. 
PAUL ''.''1I'r:'10RE , G--~ ·ras a four year l e tter winne r while Rt Tole do •••• 
st Ands S-11 and hits 165 pounds •••• goes by Shep •••• won all- confer ence 
honors i n South Ce dar JJeague in 1952 . 
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RSCOl D OF I :TU\. TEAOCRS I S:SRIES :1 TH ' 53 FOES 
Opponent Series '53 Game ISTC ISTC Tied TP OP 
Began rr .,on Lost 
Central 1<ic ~·tigan 1953 1st 0 0 0 0 0 
s. Dakota State 1935 14th 8 4 1 301 165 
Coe 1895 31st 12 16 2 327 325 
N. Dakota State 1938 13th 10 2 0 276 116 
11J. Dakota U. 1936 Jl2th 8 3 0 2h8 137 
Augustana 1947 7th 6 0 0 270 20 
Morningside 1903 25th 16 6 2 LW-1 237 
South Dakota U. 1899 lOth 3 5 1 107 126 
Drake 1900 16th ., .) 11 1 143 354 
PAST RSSTJLTS 1'IITH I 5'3 FOSS 
Central Ficl1irran Coe, Cont . n L Dakota s . ' Cont . :Iorn. Cont . First ~ame of series . ----TC c TC NDS --~1! 
' 1929 0 7 1948 19 0 1949 30 10 S. Dakota St . 1930 2 13 l 9LO 27 6 1950 13 7 TCSDS 1931 6 0 1950 33 25 19 .~1 27 7 1935 22 13 1932 7 13 1951 14 27 1952 28 26 1°36 0 13 1933 0 19 1952 32 0 411 237 1937 33 0 1934 0 7 m 116 
1940 12 2 1935 0 18 Au~stana s . D8kota u. 19L~l 21 0 1936 21 0 TC SDU TC A 1942 38 0 1937 6 6 1947 39 0 1899 0 0 1945 58 7 1938 14 0 1948 34 0 1937 0 13 1946 6 6 1939 16 0 1949 49 0 1938 2 26 1948 33 7 1952 27 2h 1950 34 13 1939 14 0 1949 13 14 327 325 1951 67 7 1942 36 0 1950 13 34 1952 L.7 0 1949 21 14 1951 6 4B H. Dakota U. 270 20 1950 7 14 1052 47 34 TCl'IDU 1951 ·F.T ., 25 )'C)r TO> 1936 0 19 HOrningside 1952 2o· '34 Coe 1937 0 21 
1;! 107 126 1939 6 19 TC TC c 1940 15 0 1903 33 0 Drake 189S 12 10 1941 32 10 1905 0 0 TC D 1R96 5 10 1947 20 0 1915 9 20 1900 0 51 0 17 1948 26 14 1916 7 38 1901 2 32 1897 10 8 1949 40 0 1918 0 28 1902 5 36 1898 18 0 1950 33 21 1919 2 41 1904 6 26 1809 57 0 1951 49 19 1932 13 0 1913 0 25 1000 6 16 1952 27 14 193.3 0 6 1914 3 14 1901 0 6 21iE 137 1934 32 2 1941 0 31 1902 12 18 1935 41 7 1942 27 12 1903 6 28 H. Dakota State 1936 6 0 1945 6 53 ------- 1937 13 13 l90U. 75 0 TC NDS 1946 46 ··~ 1938 7 13 o. 1905 6 6 1938 7 l!~ 1947 6 h ' 1909 5 0 1939 19 0 1939 7 0 1948 6 0 1912 6 2 1940 13 7 1940 13 0 19.50 18 34 1918 ., 52 1941 .51 6 1941 13 0 19.51 6 39 .) 1942 26 6 1920 0 10 1942 27 19 1952 12 14 1921 7 13 1946 21 0 1946 38 0 1433% 1928 0 32 1947 13 12 1947 31 13 1948 32 0 
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IO'.TA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Location: Cedar Falls~ Iorra. 
Coach: Clyde L. (Buck} Starbeck (S.Dak. St. '27) 
Team H a1ne: Panthers. 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
1953 Schedule 
Sept. 19--Central J::J.chif5an, hone, 8 p.m. 
*Sept. 26--S. Dakota St., a1·ray. 
Oct. 3--Coe, away. 
~~Oct. 9--n. Dakota U. , aw·ay. 
~~oct. 17--H. Dakota St., home 8 p.H. 
(Dad 's Day) 
~~Oct. 31--I'~ornin-:; side, hone, 1:30 p.o. 
(IIomeconinc) 
~~i·Iov . 7--S. Dakota U~, avmy. 
Nov. 13 --Drake, a1•ray. 
C"SHTfu\L IITCIIIGAIJ 
Location: ?1t. Pleasant, Hich. 
Coach: Kenneth Kelly (Central :rich. '30) 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov . 
~Jov. 
1953 Schedule 
26--:7estern Inchi r:,an, Home 
2--Eastern Illinois, h01:1e 
17--Southern Illinois, array 
24 --:'"estern Illinois, home 
31--Illinois llornal, avray 
7--JTorthern Illinois, home 
24--Yichigan 1Tornal, away 
1952 Results 
12 Drake 
32 North Dakota State 
27 Coe 
27 Horth Dakota U. 
47 Augustana 
28 liorningside 
20 South Dakota U. 
47 South Dakota State 
240 (6-2-0) 
14 
0 
24 
14 
0 
26 
34 
34 
Tiib 
Team Uane: Chippevms 
Colors: ;::;aroon and Gold. 
38 
7 
56 
1952 Results 
St. A:nbrose 
!3ovrling Green 
northern Illinois 
0 ''!este r n Hichigan 
27 '7estern Illinois 
55 Southern Ill inois 
26 I~chigan l'Tornal 
35 Illinois Normal 
41 Eastern Ill inois 
28) (7-2-0 ) 
14 
20 
7 
18 
0 
7 
7 
12 
0 
0 
1953 Central Hichi ~an Prospects 
Central !"~chi~ an ChippeTras offer one of t he t()ur:;hest teams Teachers 
College ':·Till probably neet in 1953. Defending Chanpions of the Inter-
state Conference, t he Chippenas lost but eir:;ht seniors to ~raduation. 
The~r are fortified by 25 returning letternen and a host of pror.ri.sing fresh-
nen. Coach Dill Kelly expressed more concern at the outset of t he season 
ove r sr;i tchi nr, fro!!l the t'vro-pl <Jtoon system than over pl ayer personnel. 
His ends are exceptionally s tronq nith ei r:ht letternen of near-eoual abil-
ity. His tackle posts ar~ well-r~anned by. 6-), 245-pound Larry Shatley 
and All-Conference Ken Darren. Jim :1e:rer, another 240-pounder is up f rom 
t he junior varsity. 
~~ Denote s north Central Conference [:anes. 
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SOTTT!! D.t~KOTI\. 3TJJ.TE 
Location: lroo!dnr:s, ,. ·.:.>. D. 'lean l ' ar:l8: Jackrabbits 
Coach: Ralph Gi.nn (Tarkio '30) Colors: Ycllovr and Blue 
lq53 Sc'10dale 1952 Results 
6 LaCrosse St. 13 
Sent . 19--iTarq· ..wtte, away. 19 IOT:ra State 57 
Sept . 26--Iorra Teachers, ~Iomo. 47 St . Cloud St. 7 
Oct . 3--north Dakota u. ' a·:tay 47 Au~ustana 6 
Oct . 10--Aur::ustana, avray 14 i'J . Dakota St. 1+8 
Oct. 17--St. John ' s C clnn), array 60 ~~ . Dalwta u. 6 
net . 2h--1rorth Dakota St., home 21 s. Dakota U. 21 
Oct. 31--South Dakota u. ' home 39 Hornin~side 25 
Trov. 7--Forninr;side, roYay 34 Imm Teac~ers h7 
;'l'o.,...r • 1).+--''Tichi ta, a;;ray 287 (4-h-l) 2.30 
195.3 South Dakota State Prosnects 
~xperience is definitely on the short side at South Dakota State 
~'vhere Coach Ralph Ginn is pl.<> nninrs a re~ular r cbui ldinrs campaign t his 
fall. Of t11e 44 nen invited out for fall drills, t!1ere are seven sen-
iors, ten juniors, 26 sophonores and one s ec ond quarter fresh.r:1an. There 
are 15 lettemen returninp; , nany of -rih or.1 were not r o':ualrs. Top spot t o 
fill i s the fullback post th;~t wr~s held do:m by Pete Het zlaff t!1e p::..st 
t1'ro vears . Tvrice all-confer ence, 1 e ';ained ~.1ore than 1,000 yards rushi.ns 
each of the past two seasons . 
co~ 
Location: Ced3.r Rapids, I o"iva. 
Co1ch: i1ic~1ard Clausen (Iowa '37). 
195'3 Schedule 
26--Knox, !1ome 
3--Iovra Teachers, hor.1e 
l0--1'rabash, hor.1e 
17 --Cornell, avray 
24--Honmouth, home 
31--Ripon, away 
Team I!ane: l~ohavrks 
Colors: Crimson and Gold 
21 
22 
24 
28 
21 
28 
16 
12 
1952 Results 
Grinnell 
Knox 
Iowa Teachers 
·-rabash 
Cornell 
~~Or1.'110Uth . 
Ripon 
Lav1rence 
7 
6 
27 
27 
0 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
lJov. 
Nov. 
7 --Lawrence, away 
14--Gri~Dell, away 172 (7-l-0) 
26 
7 
6 
106 
1953 Coe Prospects 
Prospects at Coe t his fall appear extremely bri ~ht . Althour:h v~tthout 
12 lettermen fron last season, the najori ty of t he I~oha...-rks offensi ve back-
fi eld v~as m,gde up of underclassmen. Returnin~ are ace passer JC~ck El~in 
and his favorite r eceiver, -7a;rne Fisher. I3oth ar e t wo-year l e tternen. 
Cas Passalino was one of t he t eam' s leadin~; 8r ound 1ainers last fall, and 
Ron Schirm, an All-Tii drrest Conference r;uard in 1951, is back to bols t er 
t he line . 
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NORTq DAKOTA UTTIVERSITY 
TeaY!l Name: Sioux I,ocation: Grand Forks, n. D. 
CoR.ch: Frank Zazula (Akron '40) Colors: Green and ~-.Ihi te 
Sept . 
Sept . 
Oct . 
Oct . 
Oct . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Fov. 
1? 53 Schedule 
18--Bemidji St., away 
25--Au~ustana, home 
3--South Dakota St., home 
9--l~orningside, home 
17--Iowa Teachers, avmy 
24--Irontana State, home 
31--t.Torth Dakota St. , away 
14--South Dakota U., at'ray 
1952 Results 
31 Bemidji St. 
0 North Texas St. 
14 S. Dakota U • .,, .. 
14 Iowa Teachers 
6 s. Dakota St . 
13 H. Dakota St . 
33 Augustana 
20 I:orningside 
0 Deloit 
131 (3-6-0) 
1053 Horth Dakota University Prospects 
0 
55 
21 
27 
60 
14 
21 
6 
20 
224 
The fornationof an entirely new backfield unit faces Coach Frank 
'Z:azula after ~raduR.tion claimed his starting array frolil '52. However, 
t he entire Nodak line is back to support t he inexperienced backfield. 
Dick Ryan, an All- Conference offensive end last fall, is ~xpected to 
fill t he left halfback slot . The rest of the quartet vJill be made up 
of Reserves . Dean Lenaburc , 6- L. and 220 pounds, and Ron Sax, a 6-3, 
185-pounder, are the formidable end corps. 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE 
Location: Farzo, H. D. Team 1T ame : Bison 
Coach: I'Iac 1'Tensh.'Unas (Illinois '47) Colors: Green and Yellow 
Sept . 
Sept . 
Oct . 
Oct . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
~Jov . 
1953 Schedule 
12--Concordia, home 
18--Detroit, away 
3--Horningside , away 
9--Iovva Teachers, holile 
16--S. Dakota u., home 
2L~--S . Dakota St., away 
31--l'To . Dakota U., home 
7--Ausustana, away 
1952 Results 
12 Concordia 
24 Aur,ustana 
0 Iowa Teachers 
0 Hornin r,side 
48 South Dakota St . , 
9 Idaho 
14 1T . Dakota U. 
13 Bradley 
32 S. Dakota U. 
m <5-4-o) 
1953 lJorth Dakota State Prospects 
0 
13 
32 
12 
14 
54 
13 
23 
7 
Ib8" 
The 5isons al"'lpear as the stronr;est title contenders on the North 
Central Conf~rence horizon in '53. Finishing t he 1952 season in vrhirl-
.,_·rind fashion , the :Sisons lost but one re:;ular in the three-!_~raduating 
seniors. Of course, he was Benny Iioland, who 'Vas selected as t he most 
· valuable player, but 180-po'.md fullback John Sowa is expected to adequatel y 
fill his shoes at the ground gaining . Fr ank Esposito, sturdy little 5- 8 , 
165- pound "T" f ormation quarterback, cor'Ll"'lands the Bisons' air vraves . 
Chuck Gr onberg, vrho lead t he lea;::;ue in pass catching in 1951, and Chuck 
Thurm, who pulled the s ane f eat in 1952, will be at opposite ends . 
AUGUSTANA 
Location: Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Coach: Vic Pederson. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
nov. 
1953 Schedule 
ll--'7ayne St., away 
25--H. Dakota U. , away 
3--s. Dakota u., home 
10--S . Dakota St., home 
16--Horningside, away 
24--Iowa Teachers, away 
31--S. Dakota :~ines, away 
7 --IT . Dakota St ., home 
Team Hame : Vikings 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
1952 Results 
7 Fayne State 
13 N. Dakota St . 
18 s. Dakota U. 
6 s. Dakota St. 
0 Eorninzside 
0 Iowa Teachers 
19 Northern State 
21 H. Dal:ota U. 2i Per u State 
lOS (0-9-0) 
18 
12 
24 
62 
47 
33 
47 
26 
33 
27 
311 
1953 Au3Ustana Prospects 
·crinless in 1952 , the Vikings don't appear much stron~er vdth their 
1953 a [';Gr er:;ation. Not only did they lose Dennis Erie, uho led the con-
ference in total offense with 536 yeards rushing and 322 passin~, but 
they are also without the services of their coach Linn ~1ells , who resi ~n­
ed in t he sprin1• Their new coach, Vic Pederson, didn 1 t report until 
June 1, and so r.Jissed spring drills. The Vikings lay their strength in 
a pair of better than averaGe ends, Jerry Crump, 6-2 and 185, and Ray 
Billie, 6-0 and 17 5. Niike Dahl rtnd Bill Root ar e expected to supply the 
backfield punch. 
PORI!DJGSIDE 
Location: Sioux City, Iowa 
Coach: Cla:~on DroullPrd (Dubuque '47) 
1953 Schedule 
Sept . 19---"!A.~me St ate , ~ome 
.Sept. 26--0maha, away 
Oct . 3--N. Dakota St ., home 
Oct . 9---n. Dakota U., away 
Oct. 16--Au-:;ustana, home 
Oct. 24--S. Dakota U., away 
Oct. 31--Iowa Teachers , away 
~~ov. 7--S. Dakota St ., home 
1953 Hornin:~side 
Team Hame: r1aroons 
Colors: Haroon and ~7hite 
1952 Results 
28 "rayne St. 0 
21 Or.Jaha 14 
12 n. Dakota St. 0 
JJ Augustana 0 
27 s. ;)akota u. 7 
26 Iowa Teachers 28 
25 s. Dakota St . 39 
6 n. Dakota U. 20 
--rro ( 5-3-0) 108 
Prospects 
The !laroons i;et the darkhorse title -;oing into the skirmishes of 
1953 with a well seasoned team that ran up five strai~ht victories 
back from last fall. Undefeated until Iowa Teachers beat t hem the lat-
ter part of October, t he Haroons faltered to fifth in the conference. 
Returning from that team are End Y!alt ~7agner, tAckles Bob Fotter and 
Bill Thomas , ::;uards Kermit Isaacson and Roger Gehring, and center ?aul 
Kirke gaard. The Haroons leading passer, 11 Buck" Hiller, also returns 
for another year 's duty. In 152, Hiller accounted for 5L~2 yards and six 
touchdovms in league games by passing. 
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SOUTH DAIWTA UHIVEHSITY 
Location: Vermillion, S. D. 
Coach: HarrJ GaTJa':Se (Illinois 1 22) 
Sept . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct . 
Oct. 
Nov. 
lTov. 
19 53 Schedule 
19--Iowa State, away 
3--Augustana, away 
9--Dral<e, away 
16--N. Dakota St., away 
2 4--!lorningside, home 
31--S. Dakota St., away 
7--IoYTa Teachers, home 
14--H. Dakota u., home 
Team Hame: Coyotes 
Colors: Vermillion and White 
1952 Results 
0 Nebraska 
62 Augustana 
21 N. Dakota U. 
27 Omaha 
7 Horningside 
21 s. Dakota St. 
34 Iowa Teachers 
7 N. Dakota St. 
179 (4-3-1) 
46 
18 
14 
13 
27 
21 
20 
33 
192 
1953 South Dakota University Prospects 
The Coyotes invited only 26 players out for fall grid drills, but 
1~th 14 lettermen still have strong desi gns on the conference title. 
Among t he top line prospects are Ordell Braase, an all-HCC tackle last 
season and potential Little All-flmerican this year; Bob Curry and Arlin 
:':Iaakinson, a tackle and guard from Sioux City; ends Jim Ko l b and :Job 
Otto; and centers Jim Prins and Ray Rifenbark. Fullback Fr eel Rove r, 
'"Tho ~:;ained 583 yards on the -;round, caursht six passes for 163 yar ds 
and scored 48 points as a sophomore; and t wo-year l etterman halfback 
Ralph Polenz and sophomore Billy Hauck are t he top r unning prospects. 
Location: Des Haines, Io:va . 
Coach: ·'Farren Gaer (Dr ake 1 35) 
Sept. 
Sept . 
Oct. 
Oct . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
1\fov. 
1953 Schedule 
19--Kansas State, away 
25--Denver, avray 
9--South Dakota U., home 
17 --'7ichi ta, away 
24--Iowa State, home 
31--Bradley, away 
6--'-rayne U., hor:1e 
13--Iowa Teachers, home 
DRAKE 
Team Fame: Bulldogs. 
Colors: ~7hite and Blue. 
1952 Results 
14 Iovra Teachers 
13 Dayton 
34 Emporia St. 
14 Boston College 
0 Detroit 
0 Bradley 
19 Denver 
7 Iovra State 
14 Yfichita 
11$ (2-7-o) 
12 
34 
18 
20 
57 
33 
27 
55 
41 
297 
1953 Drake Prospects 
Joe HcCl aran, t he pass-catching specialist of l ast fall, is the star 
in the Bulldogs attack. In 1952 , McClaran snagge d 47 passes for 666 yards 
to rank second in t hat department nationally. Hineteen other lettermen 
are vyin;:; for starting berths . But for 1!Jarren Gaer, Bulldog coach, he is 
not eyeing the ' 53 season vri th too much optir.ri.sm. He points out the need 
to reulace bot h ~uard positions, ri ght t ackle, left half , blocking back 
and fullback. He also must go along with an untested forw·ard passer at 
the outset of t he season. 
1952 ISTC STATISTICS 
FIRST D0'7l\TS 
By Rus :1in,5 
:3y Pas sd.n~ 
By Penalty 
RUSHHJG 
Attempts 
Yards Gained 
Yc; r,:'.s Lost 
He-:. ~rain 
Gain Per Attempt 
PASSING 
TEAi.1 TOTALS 
!'JurJ.be :- Attempt ed 
Nur 1-ns :::- Cor.mJ.eted 
Conpl0ti 8~ Per centage 
Yards Gained 
Touchdovm Passes 
Passes Intercepted 
TOTAL OFFSFSE 
Total Plays 
Net Gain Rushing 
Net Gain Passing 
Total Yards Gained 
Gain Per Play 
PtJlTTHTG 
iTunber 
Yards Punted 
Ead T3lo.cke;d \._ . 
Average Per Punt 
Pill-IT R~TTJRI'rS 
Humber 
Yar ds Returned 
Touchdmm Ret ur ns 
Fumbles 
Number 
Ball Lost 
Penalties 
IT umber 
Yards Penalized 
Scoring 
Touchdovms 
P. A.T. Attempts 
n . -
TC 
91 
24 
7 
122 
404 
1,952 
228 
l, 724 
4.3 
166 
60 
. ]61 
904 
15 
18 
570 
l,72h 
'904 
2,628 
4.6 
51 
1;820 
1 
35.7 
25 
284 
1 
15 
6 
44 
370 
36 
36 
,.,, , 
20 
Qpp. 
67 
37 
5 
109 
354 
1,510 
201 
1,309 
3.7 
149 
61 
.409 
1,149 
12 
5 
503 
1,309 
1,149 
2, 458 
4.9 
,, 44 
, ,· t 
1,512 
1 
34.4 
31 
325 
0 
32 
18 
34 
310 
22 
22 
- ' 
RTJS!UNG: 
Bill Olson, PI 
Bill Paulsen, RH 
John Cory·, FB 
Ji!Tl ::iller, RH 
1\rt Landau, LH 
Doug Butler, RH 
Ralph Capitani, FB 
Bud Paulsen, FB 
Del Stamp, LH 
Jerry l:J'agrane, QB 
Totals 
PASSI NG: 
John Cory, FB 
Ralph Capitani, FB 
Bill Paulsen, FB 
Bud Paulsen, FB 
Del Stamp, LH 
TOTALS 
RECEIVING: 
Beetsch, LE 
Kaylor, RE 
Olson, LH 
lTiller, RH 
Paulsen, RH 
"!allcer, LE 
Landau, LH 
Hershberger, RE 
Stamp, LH 
Butler, RH 
TOTALS 
SCORPTG: 
Dick 3eetsch, LE 
Bill Olson, LH 
Jim il filler, RH 
John Cor~r, FB 
Chuck Povotony, LE 
!·'iahlon K r~:rlor, RE 
Bill Paulsen , RB' 
Larrv Bttcon, RH 
Doug Butler, RH 
Art Landau, LH 
Lou Bohnsack, C 
Jim 'Jachenheim, LT 
Del Stamp, LR 
TOTALS 
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HIDIVIDUAL TOTALS 
Att. net 
Gain 
103 566 
55 402 
119 309 
66 284 
18 79 
15 55 
19 38 
1 3 
6 0 
1 -2 
403 1,734 
Ave. 
Per 
Att. 
5.5 
7 .) 
2.6 
4.3 
4. 4 
3.7 
2.0 
3.0 
o.o 
-2.0 
4:3 
Att . Comp. 
136 51 
24 9 
1 0 
2 0 
3 0 
m; 65 
No. 
24 
11 
7 
6 
h 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
Yds . 
Gain 
368 
164 
62 
140 
h9 
33 
26 
TD 
9 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
bO 
11 
31 
20 
954 -g-
TD 1 s PAT' s TP 
9 0 54 
7 0 42 
5 0 30 
4 0 of 1 24 
0 19 of 25 19 
3 0 18 
2 0 12 
2 0 12 
2 0 12 
1 0 6 
1 0 6 
0 4 of 8 4 
0 1 of 2 1 
~ 24 of 3b ~ 
TOTAL OFFEHSS : Rush 
Yds. 
John Cory, FB 309 
Bill Olson, LH 566 
Bill Paulsen, RH 402 
Jim t:iller, RH 284 
Ralph Capitani, FB 38 
Totals 1,599 
Pass 
Yds . 
726 
0 
0 
0 
178 
904 
Totals 
1,035 
566 
402 
284 
216 
2, 503 
PU!ITING: 
Rowray, RT 
Miller, RJI 
Ho. Yds . 
45 1627 
Had 
Blocked 
1 
Ave . 
36 . 2 
32 .2 6 193 0 
Had Comp . 
Int. Pet. 
4 .375 
0 .375 
0 .ooo 
0 .ooo 
1 .ooo 
T . 3bl 
Yds . 
Gain 
726 
178 
0 
0 
0 
954 
PUNT RETURHS 
Larry Bitcon, RH 
Bud Paulsen, FB 
John Cory, FB 
Art Landau, LH 
Del Stamp, LH 
Tom ~ TAlker, IF. 
K.O. RST URI:TS: 
Bitcon, RH 
Beetsch, LE 
Olson, L~I 
Hagrane, QB 
Bumeardner, RG 
I NTERCEPTI011TS 
Bitcon, RH 
Bohnsack, C 
Paulsen , FB 
Cory, FB 
Bum~ardner, RG 
01es, FB 
r1agrane, QB 
Walker, LE 
Case, C 
TOTALS 
TD 
Passes 
10 
5 
0 
0 
0 
IT" 
No. 
12 
7 
., 
..) 
1 
1 
1 
11-l~ 
8 
6 
1 
1 
No. 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
-rs-
Yds. 
215 
138 
31 
0 
0 
0 
Yds . 
275 
187 
83 
5 
0 
Yds . 
36 
28 
28 
28 
22 
5 
0 
0 
0 
IIi'7"" 
~~Includes one touehdoYm . 
Ave . 
17 .9 
5.4 
10.3 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
Ave , 
25.0 
24.4 
13 .8 
5.0 
o.o 
TD 1 s 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
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1952 NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team w L T PCT. TP OP OFF. DEF. 
AVE. AV;!;. 
IOWA TEACHERS 5 1 0 .833 201 108 33.5 18.0 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE 4 2 0 .667 119 91 19.8 15.2 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE 3 2 1 .583 215 153 35.8 25 .5 
SOUTH DAKOTA U. 3 2 1 .583 152 133 25.3 22.2 
NORNINGSIDE 3 3 0 • .soo 129 94 21.5 15 . 7 
NORTH DAKOTA U. 2 4 0 .333 100 149 16.7 24 .8 
AUGUST ANA 0 6 0 .ooo 58 246 9.7 41.0 
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
1923 - Morningside 
1924 - South Dakota State 
1925 - Creighton & North Dakota St. 
1926 - South Dakota State 
1927 - Creighton & South Dakota U. 
1928 -North Dakota u. 
1929 - North Dakota U. 
1930 - North Dakota U. 
1931 -North Dakota u. 
1932 - North Dakota State 
1933 - South Dakota State 
1934 - North Dakota U. 
193.5 - North Dakota u. 
1936 -North Dakota U, 
1937 - North Dakota U. 
1938 - South Dakota U. 
1939 - South Dakota U., South Dakota · 
St. & North Dakota U. 
1940 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
1941 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
1942 - IOvJA STATE TEACHERS & Augustana 
1946 - IOvL~ STATE TEACHERS 
1947 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS & South Dakota U. 
1948 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
1949 - IOWA TEACHERS & South Dakota St. 
1950 - South Dakota State 
1951 -South Dakota u. 
1952 - IOWA STATE TEACHERS 
H01rJ IOVJA TEACHERS HAS FINISHED m NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
Year Rank ~v L T Year w L T 
1936 - Fifth 1 2 1 1946 -First 2 0 1 
1937 - Third (tie)2 2 1 1947 - First (tie) 4 0 0 
1938 - Seventh 0 4 0 1948 -First 5 0 0 
1939 - Fourth 3 1 0 1949 - First 5 1 0 
1940 - First 5 0 0 1950 ... Second (tie) 4 2 0 
1941 - First 5 0 0 1951 - Third 3 3 0 
1942 - First (tie)5 0 0 1952 - First 5 1 0 
Iowa Teachers joined conference in 1936. 
No conference football, 1943-45. 
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1952 INDIVWUAL CONFERENCE lEADERS 
SCORTI!G Points RUSHING Yds. Ave . 
t'lelch, SDS 54 Retzlaff, SDS 630 7.2 
Rovere, SDS 48 Erie, Aug. 536 
irleikert, Horn. 42 Noland, NDS 492 b'.8 
Olson, ISTC 36 Olson, ISTC 476 6.0 
Beetsh, ISTC 36 Rovere SDU 466 5.5 
Retzlaff, SDS 36 Aakhus, NDU 465 6.2 
Erie, Aug. 36 Vogt, SDU 438 8.0 
Aakhus, NDU 36 tveikert, Morn. 406 
Hiller, ISTC 30 V.Jelch, SDS 391 5.7 
Vogt, SDU 30 Paulsen, ISTC 343 7.5 
Noland, NDS 30 Wrigley, NDU 338 5.7 
V>Trigley 1 NDU 30 
PASSING Att. Comp. Yds. TOTAL OFFENSE Rush , Pass Total 
Koppenhaver, NDU 112 53 709 Erie, Aug . 538 322 858 
Esposito, NDS 94 41 542 Cory, ISTC 293 476 769 
Hiller, Horn. 70 29 542 Esposito, NDS 136 542 678 
Cory, ISTC 85 34 476 Koppenhaver, NDU -40 709 669 
Erie, Aug. 68 25 322 Retzlaff, SDS 630 0 630 
B. Rat·Tlings, SDU 18 8 194 Miller, Horn. 8 542 550 
Capi tani, ISTC 23 9 178 Noland, NDS 492 54 546 
Riley, SDS 29 14 167 ~-Jelch, SDS 391 115 506 
Zimmermann, SDS 24 11 157 Olson, ISTC 476 0 476 
RECEIVING No, Yds. PUNTING No . Ave. 
Thurm, NDS 23 397 Johannaon, NDU 25 39 .4 
Beetsch, ISTC 16 246 Scott, SDS 13 37.8 
Ryan, NDU 15 226 Miller, Morn. 29 36.0 
Englund, SDS 15 214 Osborne, SDS 8 35.6 
Fm·Tler, Horn. 14 308 Esposito, NDS 26 34.6 
Aakhus, NDU 13 155 Rot-1ray, ISTC 31 33.0 
1952 ALL-CONFERENCE TEJU~ 
(Selected by conference officials) 
ENDS--Chuck Thurm, NDS; Mahlon Kaylor, ISTC; Dick Ryan, NDU; John Boise, Horn. 
TACKlES--Bud ROlvray, ISTC; Bob Lauf, NDS; Bob Jennings and Ordell Braase, SDU. 
GUARDS-- Karl Rauch, ISTC; Larry Harpster, Morn.; Lou Guide, SDS; Chuck Stetson, 
SDS . 
CENTERS--Lou Bohnsack; ISTC; Leonard Kortmeyer, SDS . 
BACKS--J~hn Cory and William Olson, ISTC; Frank Esposito and Benny Noland, NDS; 
D~ck Koppenhaver, NDU; Pete Retzlaff, SDS; Dennis Erie, Aug.; Dick 
Weikert, Morn. · 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER--Benny Noland, NDS. 
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ISTC TEAN AND SCORING RECORDS 
---
Winnin~ Streaks -- 31 North Central conference games from Nov. 4, 1939 
tiSTC 7, 11orningside 0) to Oct . 8, 1949 (South Dakota State 14, ISTC 
13); 23 home victories from Nov . 1, 1941 (ISTC 51, North Dakota State 
6) to Sept. 16, 1950 (South Dakota State 34, ISTC 13). 
Best Records M- The 1927 team under Paul Bender, now Dean of Students, won the 
Iowa conference title with seven victories, one tie . Three other 
teams were undefeated: 1898, won four, tied one; 1908, won five, and 
1901, won six. 
Scoring Records --
Season ' s points: High, 240 in 8 games, 52 low, 16 in three games, 1895 . 
Foe's points: High, 213 in 8 games, 1902; low, 5 in 5 games, 1898 and 
1908. 
Season ' s points, conference : High, 201 in 6 games, 1952 . 
Highest scores by TC: 
All-time , 1915, ISTC 82, Plattesville, Wis., TC, O. 
Starbeck team, 1951, ISTC 67, Augustana 1. 
In o. R. Latham stadium, 1951, ISTC. 67, Augustana 7. 
In NCC play, l oSl, ISTC 67, Augustana 7. 
Highest scores agai nst TC: 
All-time, 1914, University of Iowa 95, ISTC o. 
Starbeck team, 1845, Drake 53, ISTC 6. 
In 0 . R, Latham stadium, 19j9, Emporia, Kan., TC 34, ISTC 7. 
In NCC play, 1951, South Dakota State 48, ISTC 6. 
Statistical Records -- (Complete only for post-V'<Torld t.far II period) 
Team: 
Yds. rushing, season - 2,266, 1946, 8 games 
Yds. passing, season - 904, 1952, 8 games 
Total of fense, season- 2, 697, 1951, 7 games 
Yds. rushing, game - 636 in 67-7 win over Augustana, 1951 
Yds. passing, game - 205 in 14-12 loss to Drake, 1952 
Total offense, game - 700 in 67-7 win over Augustana, 1951 
Individual: 
Scoring, season - 66, by August (Pudge)Camarata, 1946, and 
Paul Devan, 1948 
Yds. rushing, season - 873 by Eugene (Bud) Fisher, 1950 
Yds. passing, season - 726 by John Cory, 1952 
Total offense, season - 1,132 by William (Bud) Rainbow, 1950 
Rec8iving, season - 24 for 368 by Dick Beetsch, 1952 
Touchdown run from scrimmage - 99 yards by Arnold (Bud) Paulsen 
in 67-7 win ove~ Augustana, 1951 
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I01rif"A STATE TEACHERS ALL-TH1E FOOTBALL RESULTS 2 1895-1952 
Year Coach ~von Lost Tied TP OP 
1895 German 1 2 0 16 27 
1896 None 4 3 0 13 81 
1897 i.rJo1ff 6 1 0 116 52 
1898 Leighton 4 0 1 92 5 
1899 Sv1eetland 1 3 2 63 45 
1900 Williams 3 4 1 71 178 
1901 Affleck 5 3 2 135 88 
1902 Pel1 2 6 0 53 213 
1903 Pe11 4 3 1 145 79 
1904 Pel1 5 3 1 227 75 
1905 Pell 5 3 2 112 74 
1908 Simmons 5 0 0 125 5 
1909 Simmons 6 0 0 131 22 
1910 Perrine 1 4 1 78 64 
1911 Pasini 3 2 1 61 26 
1912 Pasini 5 2 1 85 81 
1913 Berkstresser 2 4 1 33 83 
1914 Berkstresser 2 5 1 35 172 
1915 Berkstresser 2 4 0 139 77 
1916 Berkstresser 1 7 0 32 167 
1917 Perrine 2 3 0 52 45 
1918 G1aesner 1 3 0 22 86 
1919 Doseff 2 4 1 131 80 
1920 Doseff 5 2 1 122 30 
1921 Hendenhall 5 1 1 180 26 
1922 Mendenhall 5 2 0 65 27 
1923 Hendenhal1 3 3 1 58 36 
1924 Hendenhall 2 5 0 73 39 
1925 Bender 5 1 2 104 45 
1926 Bender 5 3 0 100 52 
~a927 Bender 7 0 1 140 32 
-::·1928 Bender 5 1 3 150 52 
1929 Bender 3 4 0 51 62 
1930 ~·lhitford 2 5 1 21 76 
1931 Whitford 3 5 0 52 86 
1932 ~·Jhitford 5 3 1 72 65 
1933 Baker 3 6 0 69 97 
1934 Balcer 3 3 2 101 41 
1935 Johnson 4 2 2 123 69 
1936 Star beck 5 2 2 91 45 
1937 Star beck 2 4 3 97 94 
1938 Star beck 3 5 0 60 99 
1939 Star beck 5 3 1 94 92 
-:H:-1940 Star beck 8 1 0 165 68 
~H~·1941 Star beck 5 3 0 164 82 
~h'}l942 Star beck 6 1 0 208 51 
1945 Star beck 3 3 0 141 163 
~H~l946 Star beck 4 1 2 175 32 
~H~l947 Star beck 5 3 1 163 95 
~Ha948 Star beck 7 3 0 177 113 
~H:-1949 Star beck 5 2 0 186 64 
1950 Star beck 4 4 0 159 174 
1951 Star beck 3 4 0 176 172 
-:Ha 952 Star beck 6 2 0 240 146 
208 Eb LID 5,803 4,150 
No football Has played during the 1906, 1907, 194.3, and 1944 seasons 
~:-~von Ioua conference championships 
~H~Won North Cent ral conference championships 
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ALL-TIME FOOTBALL RESULTS 1895 - 1951 
1895 1901 
- -
12 Coe College 10 11 Cornell College 6 6 Coe College 6 
4 Lennox College 12 0 Iowa U 16 6 Penn College 12 
0 Upper Iowa 5 0 Iowa State 0 31 Ellsworth 0 
ib 2f" 2 Drake 32 0 Morningside 0 
6 Simpson 6 112 74' 
1896 22 Penn College 0 
12 Woodbine Normal 6 1908 
5 Coe College 10 72 Des Heines U 0 
22 Haterloo HS 0 0 Coe College 6 54 Fairbank HS 0 
0 Lennox College42 10 South Dakota U 6 22 Lennox College 0 
0 Coe College 17 ~ mr 18 Ellsworth 5 
12 Cedar Val. Sem.o 15 Ellsworth 0 
28 Reinbeck HS 10 1902 16 Charles City ColO 
6 Cedar Falls HS 2 - m T 
'7) '8r 5 Iov7a University 63 
12 Cornell College 11 1909 
1897 5 Drake 36 -
- 12 Coe College 18 28 Charles City ColO 
56 \rlaterloo HS 0 6 Penn College 0 36 Lennox College 0 
10 Ellsworth 26 8 Light Guards 16 32 Columbia 16 
10 Coe College 8 0 Io1-1a State 52 24 Grinnell 6 
10 Upper Iot-m 6 5 Simpson College 17 5 Coe College 0 
6 vlaterloo HS 0 ~ 2l3 6 Leander Clark 0 
16 Leander Clark 12 131 22 
8 Alumni 0 1903 
m >2 lliQ 0 Iol'la Training 0 
1898 0 Iowa University 29 63 Lennox College 0 
55 Lennox College 0 0 Leander Clark 0 
23 Waterloo l}roA 0 28 Penn College 0 3 Simpson College 6 
40 Cornell CollegeO 18 Cornell College 5 0 Ellsworth 17 
18 Coe College 0 33 Horningside 0 6 Grinnell 24 
0 Upper Iowa 0 6 Coe College 28 6 Columbia 17 
11 Iowa University5 5 Des Moines U 17 711 b4' 
92 m 79 1911 
1899 1904 
27 vlaterloo HS 0 
0 Iowa U 22 76 Iowa Training 5 17 ~llsworth 5 
6 Grinnell 12 36 Simpson College 0 0 Leander Clark 6 
0 Cornell Collegell 0 Iowa State 17 6 Cornell College31 
0 Iowa State 0 17 Cornell College io 0 Columbia 0 
57 Coe College 0 5 Iowa Uhiversity 11 11. Simpson Coilege 6 
0 South Dakota U 0 75 Coe College. 0 bl" 2b 
b3 45 6 Penn College 6 
6 Drake 26 1912 
1900 6 Creighton 0 
- 227 -g- 7 Iowa University 35 
42 vJaterloo HS 0 3 Grinnell 38 
0 Iowa U 68 1205 6 Coe College 0 
6 Cornell College6 0 Leander Clark 0 
12 Upper Iowa 5 23 Haterloo HS 0 7 Columbia 3 
6 Coe 16 23 Charles City Col. 0 6 Ellsuorth 3 
5 Iovra State 0 0 Iowa State 39 17 Upper Iowa 2 
0 Simpson 33 ~ 12 Iowa Training 6 39 l·laterloo HS 0 
0 Drake 50 6 Cornell College 0 ~ nr 
7r ~ 5 Iowa University 11 
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ALL - TIME RESULTS - Cont' d. 
!2!1 1918 1923 
0 Ellsworth 6 0 Morningside 28 0 St. Ambrose 0 
12 Grinnell 0 0 Upper Iowa·· 6 7 Dubuque Uni v. 17 
0 Leander Clark 0 19 Camp Dodge 0 7 Iov.ra Wesleyan 0 
12 Upper Iowa 0 3 Coe College 52 35 Ellsworth 0 
0 Drake 25 22 """8b 0 Simpson Collegel3 
6 Dubuque 7 7 Upper Iowa 0 
3 Iowa University 45 1919 2 ~Je stern Union 6 
33 -m w 3b 
0 Cornell College 14 
1914 0 Penn College 0 1924 
7 Upper Iow·a 19 
6 Des :tJioines U 0 2 I"lorningside 41 0 St. Ambrose 3 
0 Iowa University 95 51 EllsHorth 0 54 Iowa Wesleyan 6 
0 Ellsworth 26 71 Dubuque Coll. 0 0 Simpson Collegel3 
6 Dubuque Coll . 6 0 Des Moines U. 6 0 Penn College 3 
7 Penn College 19 131 '80 0 Parsons College 2 
0 Upper Iolva 12 0 Upper Io't·ra 6 
13 Iowa ~vesleyan 0 1920 .l:2_Dubuque 6 
3 Drake 14 73 39 
3> rn 0 Coe College 10 
14 Buena Vista 0 1925 
1915 21 Penn College 0 
21 Upper Iowa 0 30 Ellsworth 0 
7 Dubuque Coll . 25 14 Parsons College 0 21 Iowa Wesleyan 3 
10 Columbia 13 38 Ellsworth 0 0 Simpson College23 
16 Upper Imva 19 14 Columbia 14 20 Luther College 9 
82 Plattesville 0 0 Des Heines U. 6 0 Penn College 0 
0 Morningside 20 122 30 14 Upper Io-v1a 7 
24 EllSloJ"orth 0 16 Kirksville Ost. 0 
139 71 1921 3 Colorado T.C. 3 
104 45 
1916 7 Coe College 13 
66 Still College 0 1926 
0 Iowa State 12 18 Buena Vista 0 
7 Morningside 38 56 Ellsworth 0 20 St. Thomas 0 
0 Upper Imva 27 0 Upper Iowa 0 23 Hestern Union 0 
0 Cornell College 27 19 Parsons College 7 34 Buena Vista 0 
7 Dubuque Coll. 26 . 14 Penn College 6 0 Penn College 14 
3 Buena Vista 7 180 2b 3 Luther College 0 
2 Dubuque 30 13 Upper IoHa 6 
13 Ellsl-IOrth 0 &?1. 7 Parsons College20 
32 167 0 Colorado T.C. 12 
3 Cornell College 0 100 
--s-2 
!2li 0 Buena Vista 3 7 Si mpson 6 1927 
42 Iowa Wesleyan 0 20 El l sworth 3 
0 Camp Funston 32 0 Barsons College 3 6 St. Thomas 6 
0 Upper Imva 7 21 Penn College 0 9 Io-v1a Hesleyan 0 
10 Des Hoines U. 0 14 Upper Iowa 12 6 Buena Vista 0 
0 Penn College 6 b> 27 12 Penn College 7 
>2 13""' 
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ALL-TlME RESULTS - Conttd 
41 Luther College 7 121..?. 20 DeKalb Teachers 6 
14 Upper Iowa 6 7 Columbia 0 24 Grinnell 0 
32 Parsons College 0 13 Penn College 0 0 North Dakota U. 19 
ILO - 13 Cornell College 21 Coe College 32 0 0 
0 Luther College 13 12 1!Jestern l1ich. I' 0 
1928 13 Norningside 0 21 Haskell 0 
0 lrJ'estern Mich. 26 0 South Dakota St.13 
0 Coe College 32 7 Simpson College 7 6 Morningside 0 
34 Im-1a Wesleyan 0 12 Mich. Normal 6 7 Omaha 7 
40 Penn ColleBe 0 7 Coe College 13 91 w 
39 Dekalb Teachers 0 72 ~ 
1.3 Upper Iowa 13 !ill 0 Grinnell 0 llil 0 Parsons College 0 12 Iowa State 1!~ 
12 Luther College 0 13 Columbia 0 20 Grinnell 20 
12 Des Moines U. 7 1 Cornell College 13 0 North Dakota U. 21 
EO w- 13 Grinnell 6 0 1rJestern I1ich. 7 
6 'lrlestern Nich. 8 6 Coe College I' 0 
1929 0 Coe College 19 13 l-1orningside 13 
0 Horningside 6 33 South Dakota St. 0 
0 Coe College 7 0 Simpson College 13 0 South Dakota u. 13 
7 Simpson College 0 6 Hich . Normal 19 13 Omaha 0 
0 Kirksville TC 14 24 Luther College 13 97 94 
1.3 Penn College 7 b9 97 
6 Grinnell 21 1938 
6 Luther College 7 1934 
19 Parsons College 6 10 Grinnell 0 
>1 b2 18 Cornell College 0 0 Western Hich. 20 
33 Mich . Normal 0 7 North Dakota St.l4 
!21.2 o ~ve stern Mich. 7 14 Coe College 0 0 Coe College 7 7 l'lorningside 13 
6 Columbia 0 6 Simpson College 6 14 Emporia State 13 
13 Luther College 0 12 Grinnell 19 2 South Dakota u. 26 
2 .Coe College 13 32 Horningside 2 6 Omaha 13 
0 Penn College OJ 0 Luther College 0 bo 99 
0 Simpson College 6 101 r;r 
0 lfle stern }lich. 26 1939 
0 }lich. Normal 19 1935 
0 Grirmell 12 12 Kirksville TC 0 
21 7b 0 Cornell College 0 0 Creighton 26 
0 I1ich. Normal 3 6 North Dakota u. 19 
1931 21 He stern r1ich. 14 7 Emporia State 34 
0 Coe College 18 13 Western f..iich .. 13 
0 Grinnell 12 32 Simpson College 7 16 Coe College 0 
12 Penn College 3 7 Grinnell 7 7 l1orningside 0 
6 Luther College 13 41 Morningside 7 14 South Dakota U. 0 
9 Simpson College 12 22 South Dakota ST. 13 19 North Dakota St. 0 
0 Hestern Nich. 14 123 b9 94 . ~ 
0 Mich. Normal 32 
6 Coe College 0 1936 1940 
19 Columbia 0 
rr- -ab 0 Iowa State 0 . a· creighton 20 
15 North DaJcota U. 0 
13 North D~~ota St. 7 
29 
ALL-T]}ffi RESULTS - Conttd. 
20 Western Ilich. 19 1947 1951 
13 Pittsburg State 6 
13 l1orningside 0 14 Iowa State 31 6 South Dakota St. 48 
12 South Dakota St. 2 20 North Dakota U 0 49 North Dakota U. 19 
27 Omaha 7 13 North Dakota St. 12 14 North Dakota St. 27 
52 Simpson College 7 33 Emporia St . 6 6 Drake 39 
m b1r 0 1tlestern Hich. :1.4 67 Augustana 7 
31 Horningside 13 27 Hormingside 7 
1941 6 Drake U 6 7 South Dakota U 25 
39 Augustana 0 176 172 
21 South Dakota St. 0 7 Bouling Green 19 
32 North Dakota U. 10 163 9) 1952 
13 Horningside 0 
7 ~~Testern Hichigan 28 1948 12 Drake · 14 
6 Kansas St. Tchrs. 12 32 North Dakota St. 0 
51 North Dakota St . 6 7 Imva State 27 27 Coe College 24 
0 Drake 13 32 Horrungside 0 27 North Dakota U. 14 
34 Omaha 13 6 Drake 0 47 Augustana 0 
164 "132 33 South Dakota St . 7 28 Horningside 26 
13 1:Jestern Mich . 6 20 South Dakota u. 34 
1942 26 North Dakota U. 14 47 South Dakota St . 34 
34 Augustana 0 240 146 
38 South Dakota St. 0 0 Emporia St. 26 
27 North Dakota St . 19 19 Nort h Dakota St. 0 
6 Western Nich . 14 7 Dayton U 33 
26 Norningside 6 177 113 
36 South Dakota U 0 
27 Drake U 12 1949 
48 Omaha U 0 
208 IT" 6 \·!estern Hich. 20 
27 North Dakota St . 6 
1945 13 South Dakota St . 14 
40 North Dalcota U 0 
38 Central College 14 30 Horningside 10 
13 Iowa State 48 49 Augustana 0 
19 Loras College 14 21 South Dakota U 14 
7 Hamline U 27 18:S b4 
58 South Dalcota St . 7 
6 Drake U 53 1950 
141 1b3 
13 South Dakota St . 34 
1946 33 North Dakota U 21 
8 Ioua State 26 
6 South Dalcota St. 6 18 Drake 34 
18 Im.Ja State 20 34 Augu.stana 13 
46 Hamline 6 13 11orningside 7 
0 \Piestern Hich. 0 7 South Dakota U 14 
38 Morningside 0 33 North Dalmta St . 25 
21 North Dakota St . 0 m 174 
46 Drake 0 
175 32 
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PRESS AHD RADIO OUTLETS 
Ced~r Falls - Newspapers: Daily Record (eveni ng) Publisher-Win . Anthony 
Sports-Calvin Leckbee 
Colle ge Eye (student weekly) Sports-to be n ;:rr; ed. 
Radio: Iowa · State Teachers College of t he Air - Herbert V. 
Hake, Director . 
'7aterloo - Hew·spaper : ,.raterloo :Jai ly Courier (evenin0 and Sunday) 
Sport s-Al i'Tey. 
Radio: {~IC~TJL (1330) - Sports; Clare Rampton. 
KXEL (1540) - Sports , Del Allen 
~:-To broadcast all Iorra State Teachers College ga.'Ties. 
State - De s Heines Register (mornings and Sunday ) Sports, Sec Taylor. 
Des ii!oine s Tribune (evenings ) Sports, J ack Nor t h . 
Associat ed Pr ess , De s ?:oine s , Sports , L. E. ( Ike ) Skel ley. 
United Pr e ss, Des iloine s , Sports, Jack Pal.'l'!ler. 
International Hews Se r vice, Des l:ioines, Sports, Earty liiller. 
PRESS 1\"'rD R.'\.DIO I i!FORJiATION 
Queries f or additi onal infor~ation, mats, photos , wir e faci lities 
or pr ess box tickets shoul d be m<>.ile d to Jim Clark , Sports Publici t y 
Director. The public r elations office is Room 203, Gilchrist Hall, and 
the t e l ephone number is 1590 (Ext ension 75). 
Radio f acilities may be secur ed by -rrri ting He r bert V. Hake , Radio 
Director, Iowa St at e Teacher s col l e ge. Request s f or radio facilities 
should be made by '"Tednesday pr eceding the ~arne . 
TICKGT IJ'TFOill!itTION 
Que r i es f or ~eneral t i cket i nformat i on s houl d be addressed to · 
Phillip C. Jennings , Busine s s JTanaeer, ImYa State Teacher s College , 
Hi s office is 104 Administ r at i on Buil ding, t he telephone number i s 
1590 (~xtension 72). 
Reserved se ats may be pur cha se d in advance of the ;;arae at the 
Bus i ness Offi ce . Season reserved seat orders , at 36 .00 for t he four 
home game s vrill be fi l l e d first, vn t h seat ing pr eference gi ven these 
orders . Singl e s r.;arne r e se rved seats are ·:;>1 . 80 . These seats are loc-
at ed bet ween t he 50 and north 30-yar d line . Check or money orde r s h-
ould accompany mail applicati ons . 
Remaining r eserved seat t icke t s and al l gener al admi ssi on tickets 
are s old prior to each ~ame . General amniss ion sea t s ar e from t he 
30- yard line to the goal line on the north endof the "'re st st ands and in t he 
east bl e achers . These t ickets sell for ~·a .20 for adults and ~ .60 for hi gh 
school a~e a ndbe low. 
Imva St at e Teacher s colle~e st udent s , upon pre sentation of their 
student i dentification card, are se ated in the south hal f of t he we s t 
st CJnd. 
